Record book Helpful Hints - All data should be from the current year
(October 1, 2018-October 1, 2019 )

In This Order:

Complete Personal Page 1. Current picture
   2. List projects in alphabetical order
   3. Three signatures needed

Add a 4-H Story page and Picture page. Maximum 3 pages each. Share your
favorite memories and stories. Add pictures with a caption below when possible.

Permanent Records Section 1. Example: 4-H Club Secretary
   4-H skit committee
   4-H Club meeting, attended 11
   D-West Drama club, Vice President

Permanent Records Section 2. Example: Club project talk on Rabbits
   4-H Day Demonstration, County, Regional
   County Fair, Photography, size 2, (B) (P)
   Fair Judging Contest, County

Permanent Records Section 3. Examples: Club Tour
   Club Fun Night
   County Ice Skating Party
   County Fair
   Regional 4-H Day
   County Camp
   KYLF
   School Band Day
   Rambling Travelers trip to Indiana

Permanent Records Section 4. Examples: Grand Champion Food
   Achievement Pin Level 3 (last fall)
   School Football Letterman

Project Record keeping. 1. Complete a project record sheet for each project you
worked on in the current year.
   (If you did nothing in a project, there is no need to complete a record.)
   2. Two signatures are needed on each complete Project record.
   3. Place record in alphabetical order in your recordbook folder.

A 4-H Record book, is your memories, facts of what you did and what you accomplished in
4-H. Make this book something you will look back on in the future!

Kathy T. 8-22-19
4-H Story - Share memories of your past year
4-H Pictures - Share pictures (add captions)
maximum 3 pages each